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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

Warnings over, tickets issued
Comma tflre/biwarel As of Sept. 26,
Parking Serviep began issuing 110toesfor
unauthorized vehicles parked in reetricted
zones.
"On Monday, Oct 3, we will start Issuing 110 fines for all cars parked onftAle of
designated parking space*," stated Robert
Kretxer, director of Parking Sevices. "Thto
Includes aB vehicles parked on the roa*
and in the grasr."

lower campus lot tad makeuse of the free
shuttle service thaitoprovided,"' Kretzer
•aid. "We have found that each day can
have been parked illegally while there w e
MO1 to 900 open ipaeea In lower campus

WSU Motor Vehicle Regulations jutes,
or immofelfoed vehicles will
beraleaeed aftertallpaymenttoreceived
for the impounding charge aad all
unresolved ftoca."
The impound kit to located near the
lower campus parking area.
Nonmovingviotalioosaresubject to fine
of $10. The fine will bereducedto $5 if it
is paid withinfiveworking days of the dale
staled on the violation notice.
Nocmbving violations include: parking
in areas not dsaignated for parking, parking against the flow of traffic, and parktag other than between the white line of.
and entirely within, one parting space,

Startiog-Mooday. the new shuttle scrvke
schedule wffl be as foUows: From 8:45 a.m.
to Ifc30pjn., the shuttle bus will run every
seven minutes. From 12:30 p.m. to 5:03
pja. (last run of the day), the shuttle bus
y.rt run every 13 minutes.
' Certain violations wfllresulttoa car beFor the first two weeks of the quarter. ing impoundad, Kntzer stated.
Acconltas to Kretzer, if a parked vehiParking Service* had oaiy been issuing warcto to obstructing another- vehicle or to
ning citations to parking violators.
Parking proMems oocur annually at the creating a traffic hazzard, it wfll be Impounded. Ckhtr reasons a vehicle could be
beginning of the new school year. The
impoundedtecludr.the accomilatian of:
two ormorr unresolved vehicle violation
notices, or an unauthorized vehicle being
parked in A, H. or University Vehicle
zones.
If a vehicletoImpounded It «ffl cost the
owner a SJO fine: J10 for the parking violation and an additional $20 impound fee.

WSU Motor Vehi^e Regulations also
states, "A hold will be traced on regtotratioo aad transcriptstftwo o r n w vehicle
violations notices are unresolved,
Employees may be referred to their supervtoora and wages may be gambhed for hn
unresolved vehicle violation notice."
Fines may be paid at the Office of Parking Serivces, 044 Allyn Hall.

Articulation ,policj
tabled until clear
The two hope to go over every angle of
the policy and consider the faculty's
questions.
With these meetings, Dixon and
Williams hope to he able to educate the
faculty concerning what the pofcy wfll
mean to Wright State.
"I foresee irontag-Out the problems in
the poBqrand putting it Into effect by fall
staled.
The twOplaa to present the policy again
at telwi (patter General Faculty meittag
on 4>v. 13 at 3:30 ta the School of
Medicine auditorium
'
Jacob* said,'-One thtagrve encouragedtothe MdcsprendfMtags, of msmben
of the faculty, that we need to Improve the
- —na
aaaSa
m n , l gM«k I i n M .
college
preparatory
carncunim.
the adoption of a dear articulation
policy, Jacob M r . wfll improve the
students' transition from high school to
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WSU Riding Club, a place to horse around
•y AMY JENKINS
MNMIMM

• Wandering wound campus, you have
probably heard or »een about most recreational activities available. There's swimming, movies, pin ball, and the like. But,
there it otftyou may have overlooked.
It'i theflVright State Riding Club. For
only $10$month, any Wright State student, raculty, or the spouse ot a student or'
faculty member can become a member.
There are usually between 50 and 100
members a season, eight to 10 horses, and
200 beautiful acres to ride on. P«t of this
land Is used to grow hay to feed the hories.
and to sell to help cover expenses.
This revenue may be cut down because'
of a proposal to build a connector road between 1-675 and area A on the Wright Pst-

the things that help cover expense*.
on,your exp<
What members decide to go out for a
ofridingyoih*ooae. (Engfl»h. western or
ride, they usually go la pairs. When they
bareback): After lessons are completed,
return, the* -are expected to groom the
due* drop to SS a month.
hone. When riding property, with the legs
Oujnbert joined a i t regular member in
straight, the reins held justright.withyour
1978, and shortly thereafter became an Instructor. Now at caretaker, he lives on the toes higher than the heels, it can become
very good exercise.
land, and takes care of such things as vet
schedules, feet trimming, and feeding.
"It pays to be flexible," Oumbert said.
There's a lot of work to'get done, and
With 200 acres to ride on, people have
members seem happy to pitch In. There has
been no need for a work schedule, because gotten lost. Fortunately, tbe bones know
how to get back home.
hone lovers enjoy the work they are doTo become a member, all one has to do
The dub members often meet for fun
Is visit the stables located on Colenel CHenn ing. The dub also geu help from the
grounds maintenance staff at Wright State. and games only. In addition to throwing
Highway. Jim Oumbert, the main
Wright State owns the 200 acres the chib Christmas and Halloween parties, they
caretaker, will talk to you, and give you a
is located on. but everything else is owned have "play-days," where members get
list of riding instructors. You then make
together, play different, but amusing
and operated by the dub. The dues, hay
arrangements with the instructor for
games, aad have a lot of fun doing it.
revenue, and boarding horses are among
lessons. The number of lessons taken

tersoo Air Force Base.TOsroad
ran
.
directly through one of the hayfields.The
proposal has Keen under debate .for some
time, and H wUI not be known until a later
date whether or not the road will be built.
The Riding Club works in much the same
way as a co-operative. In exchange for the v
small monthly fee, being responsible for the
horse you ride, and helping in general
maintenance, members may ride as often
as they like.

Instructors use ads to seek higher pay
ment to quality higher education. Contact
STEVENS POINT, WS (CPS)-"We
had nothing left to lose," said Pete Kelley, department chain at University of Wisconsin campuses."
a University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point
University adminiftraton "were not
faculty member, regarding a controversial
pleased with the ad," said Steve
ad which he and JI fellow^ instructon
Schumacher, spokesman for the 13-campus
recently ran in the Wall Strtri Journal.
After "trying all summer to get people's Wisconsin system.
And, the Executive Faculty Committee,
attention" about a new system-wide salary
chastised the
freeze, Kdley and his colleagues decided to at the main Madison
Stevens Point instructon for claiming to
make their anger public. They chipped in
SlSO-for the Aug/ 31 ad la the nationally- speak for the faculty members on'all
campuses.
<
circulated business diaily-i
"Our own view is that the advertisement
The two-sentence ad, which ran in the
is inappropriate and self-defeating," the
"Situations Wanted", section of the Jourcommittee said, in a letter to the Board of
nal's classified", was headlined "Professors," and read: "Many professors in . Regents. "We do not believe moot faculty
all academic disciplines are available for an members are prepared to write off the
future of their university as readily, as tbe
honest wage at universities with commit-

ad implies."
But, Kdley, who Is also PreaJdentof the
Stevens Point chapter of The Association
of University of Wisconsin Faculty, said he
and many other instructon were serious
about looking elsewhere for employment

There are times to do outrageous, even
sflly things, to get attention. Pressure is the
cuneccy in which you cooduct politics, and
I think, £> fact I know, that we have at least
brought tome prenure cm tbe issue,"
Kdley tald.

Digital Equipment Corporation
cordially invites you to attend a
series of seminars-that explore the
current directions in computers.
The following sessions witNie held on
October 4, 1983 at theDaytopMarriott Hotel:

f

Time IsOut
Running

TEST
PREPARATION
BOOKS
Latest Editions!

Personal Computes: 8:45-9:45 a.m.

Computer Strategies lor tin 80't^ 10:00-10:45 a.m.
Computers in tN Offer. 11:00-11:45 a.m.
Coortt Authoring lystom: 1:15-2:00 p.m.
Digital Product Update: 2:30-3:30 p.m.

The demonstration area will be open
8:30 a.m.-4:0Q p.m.
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Committee concerned with unprepared grads
approve
University programs. Therefore. Wright
If the general faculty approve* the " State University provides early advisement
ly appointed by the Ohio Board of Regents pobcy, it would go on for-approval by the ^ to liigli school students and parents and to
hlgh "K>O1
school couniekjn
counselors to provide them
Board of Trustees, Dixon said.
• . . Wtf
and the State Board- of Education..
Wright State's Revised High School Ar- with'the
with theinformation
informationabout
aboutpreparation
preparationfor
for
Wright State's actions concerning the
success i|i
ip University programju
program*.
policy are in response to this committee." ticuiation Agreement is as follows:
For
4. For unconditioualadmissibn
unconditional .admission to Wright
I. Wright State'Univenity adheres to an
*•
Iddings said.
State University, a student must have (a)
open admissions policy for high school
It was the articulation committee's
graduates as provided in the 6hk> Revised earned
earned aahigh
high school
schooldiploma
diploma and
and(b)
(b)comcomrecommendation that a relationship or arpieted four unjts
pleted
units of high school English and
ticulation between secondary education and C o d e
J. Wright State University endorses the
three units ofhigh school mathematics. The
higher education be established, Iddings
balance of the above college preparatory
philosophy of the Advisory Council for
b^aix*
said. .
program
fv.ltfy p P T f r ..«ry Edwurtre
namprogram isIs recommended
recommendedbut
but not
not required
required
Basically the committee was concerned
that the college preparatory profor unconditional admission.
with high school graduates not being
5
5.- Students who have riot met the above
gram include the following:
prepared for college.
two criteria will be admitted with condia Four years of English:
The policy provided by the compiittee
b". Three years of mathematics, one of tions.
'ions. In
In order
order to
to continue
continue enrollment,
enrollment.
was modified last April tofitWright State's
students In this category must qualify for
needs by the university^: Admissions which should be taken in the senior-year; ""dents
enrollment
into
college
levd
English
Com1
c. Three yean of social studies;
Committee.
'
d. Tfcree years of social studies;
;
The modified policy wrfs approved last,
May by Academic Coundl..
3. These recommendations are minimal and
After Academic Council's approval, it
•'
was sent to the general faculty for* are not sufficient preparation for all
ID

position and Mathematics course prior to
earning
earning43 quarter hours.of credit.
6.«.AB«
All ettertag freshmen participate in a
baric skills iisrsamnw program designed to
baric**
, ,identify
identify(a) needft*required remediation,
(b) ptoc
placement in normal sequence of
(b)
courses, and /or (c) opportunities for adcourses,
vanced ppteocmenror credit by examination.
vanced
This
policy will apply to students enterThisp
ing
ingWSU
WSl Fall of 1986.
Some
Somedifferences in Wright State's policy
and the
the original one submitted by the arand
ticulation
tlculado committee are: the original
recommends three years of a foreign
recomm
language, and for unconditional entrance
language
' into
into aa college
that a student have all of the
ct
recommended
subjects the four units of
recomm
high sd
school English and three units of
high
math.
math.
7
•—
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Can You Choose -wf:?
The Guardian News Reporter?

808 S. Central Fairborn
Expert Repairs-Foreign W Vp&jik
& Ctomestic
Towing Service 879-*>991; 878-3189 after 7 pm

ARE YOU SMART ENOUGH
•: • *<uaft-.it'\><uWin.19 ArmyRCfTCxh.*ir«hip Whenw<uwin.w.<'i*ir«chi4arAi». w pay >VMT nHHwi. h.*K
h v and.th.-r raftim: .-xpi-nwx WoB g i ' B w wu
up at$UWn vmr wtnt Ami when
i_T.klii.iti-. well maw «*. an Armvi«fc.T
Bui yiiu hmv inK- mi*.- than mtan *. vUn Well
MircxiraoirrKuku.
k-.ni.T4np and athletic Mhniiv And if n V teach thefinakm l meet .nth u»k* a |\T»«II
Fifm.»n- inhwirinri><n aNlit hme l\-a\<4di»vrh<ir.k'nn»! win paten* I.* the next
tinir\var*.aiSrawU^rmyRtTrCPn*-«*.ifMilitary Science.11
campu.

ANSWER

on SfrO ®
' owo i*!PJBno AM
j Q em fB

uoaied ui A|ddB 'eajBs no/ j| IIBJITJBU B ej.no/ t'sesssjo"
jnoA punojn woipeinpMioe e.jmfl qoj Otra&eluB *>j
ejpep JOOA pus 'ems WOMM-I*
U|
teejeiui jnoA '/MBjnOej MJOM OJ On 0u|Mot<8 JO) epnuu*
ejQtsuodsej jnoA 'eOtmOuBj W|0u3 «A jo pueuxuoo"
jnoA i«|M }<MM A«Bnb nOA
I
*q ore '«0UIM»JP |ou 'efdood fm ApiQ i+qnoo )6
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VIEWS

Keep off
the gfass
B<flareWritht State commuters! For the past two
weeks you have been parking In some pretty unusual
places. Places like the grass, in the woods, along tkt
roads, on the roods, in front of other parked cars, etc.
You've been parking just about everywhere except in
the meat.
Unfortunately, this will have to stop unless you want
to pay SIO each time you park in an illegal spot.
Monday. Parking Service will start giving tickets to
anyone who parks where they shouldn't. If you park
in a way that obstructs traffic or other parked cars,
there is a good chance your car will be towed away.
The answers to avoid these unpleasant posstbUties
are two fold:
1. Arrive on campus before 9.00 a.m. (you better
make that 8:30 because it gets crowded around the
main campus really fast).
2. If you arrive after 9.-00 a.m. (actually 9:10 a.m.)
don't botHer to look for a parking space around campus. go immediately to lower1 campus lot. it will be
the^nly place where you wiU find a legal parking spot:
Now, one knows iris inconvenient to use lower campus lot, however, there are a large number ofparking
spact&available there; bus service runs every seven
minutes during the morning hours and every IS
minutes in the evening; and It will save the commuter
time and money by parbiitg there. '
If you want to avoid the entire issue, lake the bus.
-RTA is available to Wright State. This would save you I have a confession to make. I mean, this is hard for
even more money In gas and wear on your car; me to say, but I think you should know. I'm a smoker.
It's true. I'm one of those inconsiderate, rude, selfish
although it might not save any time.
There is no way around this issue. It is very easy people who smoke cigarettes. And I enjoy it.
to spot who is parking in the wrong places. During 1 know all about the diseaaes and the problems
the post two weeks, you could almost find illegally cigarettes cause. I know tha{ people don't respect you
and your crops wfllfaB if you smoke cigarettes. I know
parked cars with your eyes closed. •
For your own benefit and the saving of at-least SIO.cigarette* area bad addiction and aerve.aa nails to a
coffin. And I know youare shocked and dismayed
I come to campus a little early, and Ifyou,arrive on campus after 9-00, just go down to lower campus lot. The by the fact that I .smoke.
Give me a break. This may sound a little wined,
experience of riding the but Is not that bad.
Arid remember, stay off thf green grass and you but smokers have rightstoo. There is no law in the
Americas Constitution that says citizens of SUs councould save yourselves some green cash.
try can't smoke dgarettea.
I'm a polite, smoker. I do not light up a cigarette
in a crowded room or elevator. If Amfc a vWbte "No
Smoking" Mgn in a room, I do not smoke. If someone
aaka me not to moke. 1 k m the room to qukdy puff
minutes of my Hfe away.
And yet, I have had comptete strangas walk up to
me, grab a lighted cigarette put or my hand, stomp
on it and cal me unprintable names. (CAUTION:
Ombbtag a cigarette from a nervous smoker's hand
Mm MM
—
:
.MATT KENNEDY
can be dangerous to your heakfc). I've had miniature
ftSMSS MM
* M WILLAltDSON
a MM
.DEAN LBONAIQ
fans blown in my face. I've had pounds of literature
MM MM....
_......SCOTT UZ2BL
detailing ways to "Kick the Habit" thrust under my
M a mrntrn—Ju.
-MA*Y NEESB
noae. 1 was Actually beaten about the head and
.ROBIN won
M M*i.
SANDY KQAN
shoulder* by a msn who was Mddmtlyseatad in the
M . Ms
SEAN CANTY
smoking ttftim oC an tkpkae.T-; {' : |
tm MM.
g
..MttAH u r n
• ' Actions Bke theee make smokers nervous, parafipi^
IMHM
iMBW OOCON. THOM BAN,
-JULIE raCHMn. THEXBSA AOOMTO
people. You cannot tfcsaa>oteevenifhe/sbadoe*'t
M M n
-DSIBW DOtOW, STOVE MILDB*
have a c%ar«l» tt »BBd. The smote i t * e one who
'
WA»m«ucH.
I room, s*s down a
chew his aafla. The smote
wakingfor someone else to betMflr* to'Tlihtone
up." The smote tithe person

Kick the habit or get
kicked in the shifts

GUARDIAN
STAFF

zrwmmmm
im

Over the Edge
By KIM CAREY
Look. I have never pulled gum out of the mouth
--of a chronic guB^hewei^I_don't grab cam of caffeine out of' people? haadTaneNtomp on them.
I know smoke from a cigarette is pothersome and
can tw dangerous iq* closed, roojefl know my ri»ht
to smoke doean't five me therightto dog your hipgs.
But smotea, Bke non-motes, can't read minds. If
you prefer that ptcrJe don't smoke around you, TELL
THEM. Don't Just glare at them or make faoes or hit
them.lit would be nice If a non-smoker would rfmpJy
and pofinty a«k a m o t e to put his/her cigarette out.
You non-smokers can be Juit as rude a* m o t e l .
Maybe we should aB try tobe a Httle mote considerate
and clear the air up between us. Cough, cough.

Letter-to-the-Editor policy
. If you with to vokt your opinion on a campus or
worid-Widt related Issue, be heard by eubmitting a
The Dafly Guardian erffttvW-tiO'
rteervmtherigkttouMJaomdbcretionMdicUiHt
wiit
Du*in trwr Hmftrfinm
it Is impoeetok to prttt.iB letters wt receive. Lett**

m** sme Itoherstty, Dayton. *Mo
<*». AM Ieaen mmf be typed m*+Md » tke

ENTERTAINMENT

Ingenious ideas spew frdm 'meta-filmmaker
Woodyj Allen's new Mm, "Mg,"-has
mla>Mi^|ii pnmltr • It's about a man who
waats so badly to be accepted that he can
metamorpboee into the people with whom
ht comet htto contact. And this premise is
ingeniously executed; themovit Is fffltd
with ideas.
Allen Is what theorists would
a
"meu-flknmaker"-that Is, many of hh
filmsreftestupon thtsaselvee, and vpo$l
cinema in general. Thty are "self-aware,"
and that, I think, is the basis for Alien'!

Woody tuna pretentious, shame on him.
But whtn Woody maktt a movie Ukt
"ZtUg," a local reviewer thanks Ood that,
like tht title charactar. "Woody ABaaeaft
change, too." .
"ZeHg" k complexly structured. In
prwtntlng this documentary of tht Human
Chamekon-whoeefteakkhnetsmade him
a Jai*act cekbrity-Allen It tmt to tht conventions of tht documentary form. It't
btcauM of our recognition of and belief in
that conventions that we're aUt to
"beHeve" in Altai'i fictional contract.
thtok, wrfbHy) crkktodtorWt forays teto .Wt Itara about Zelig through a mixture
"stripusnets," aftd now that he's brought of newsreek, stiB photot (with Woody
off this "fusion." tht critics cant stop lay • ADea'i tot Inttrttd Inactual ihota of ptolag praise on him. ABtn'i critical receptionpit. Ukt Jack Dtmptjty and Calvin
. haabeendiaractariiedby awekdauwurkt Coottdgs), andpreetnt-diay Interview!.
chummbtts. Ht's "Woody," and when Thttttattrvitws(a Jab at thote In Warren
chalWnglng «m, although, at the HUM
time, It's a lot of tan.
Tht mock-documentary approach of
"Ztllg" keeptus at a diiunct-tnd will no
doubt put off people who hate being
alienated from tht wbjtct matter. Yet thii
movie it clearty ABtn'i most acctttiblt In
a long time. The Altai "riffs" that wt'vt
teen In hUtariitrfltana-vtrbalgags about
matturbatlon, visual gag* about rabbitpop up uiKp'trttilly. Altai aHowi u» a
connection with hit lighter, mow offhand
cocadltt. Ht hat b w harshly (and, I

Betty's "Beds'") feature pop pundits, euch
as Susan Sonus and Bruno BetMhakn,
pontificating about Zellg's "social
significance" (Bettelheim: "Zelig could be
viewed ai the ultimate conformist").
Altai U cartful about all the details In
the picture. Dr. Budora Flctcher-the
psychiatrist who cum Zellg-U played by
Mia Farrow} At actrest who plays the older
Budora Fletcher U a perfect physical
match-up for Farrow. "ZeHg" ii so.well
thought-out that wt evtn see dipt from the
movie version of Ztllg's Ufe. caUtd "The
Changing Man," made by "Warn* Bros.,
I93S." Thttt dipt art HoBywood-nyto txaggeratloni of tht already exaggerated
"truth." In "Zelig," reality and motion
not only collide', they intermingle, and,.
. finally, become the samt.

Professor gives WSU The
of lift is rtfltctad in tht bluet, as they sang
songs about crimt, alienation and
Wt all know what k means to have the
"blues." but many learned at the Bfues
Workshop last week, that there wece.
"Some Kind of Blues" they've never felt
befpre.
/
,
WSU BngBihBrofttsor. Martin Maner,
picked up histrumpet and collaborated
with drummer, Frank Hacz, baslst, Eddie
Brookshhe, artfl pianist. Archlc Mcpherson, on "Just a Btaee," which set tMsoene
for the 30 or so who atttjrfed.
"Blues Is a mood," explained Maner.
"defined as melancholy and sadness, which
wasfcstegpresetdduftagtbtpreOvilWar
era by Mack flehf workers. In the lOJO't,
many blues liters sang of personal sorrow, Bkc that of the field workers. Their
movement from a rural to an urban way

"Bvtn today, Jazx and bhiee greets such
as Muddy Waters and B.B King, express
this mood using improvisation, bending
notet and growling," Maner Mid. '
He explained the differences between
Mutt and Jan and demonstrated the
musical scales eech follows. The audience
could easily follow along as Maner Mew out
the notes and pointed to hk flip chart, on
which the tasks were drawn.
Tofartheremphasize the style of the
blues, pianist Archlr McPherson, sang
"Everyday 1 got the Bluee," by Joe
Williams, with the words "Nobody loves
me, nobody cam, ya' know baby, I had
really done my share."
Together, die musicians demonstrated

ht Place

Weekdays v.so*n \
Sat A Sun ItMJrJO 3: JO
nmerCfcevy

7:30

^LnJ

The Seduction
The Passion and
Weekdays MOlOflO
Sat A SUB 2:00 4:00 3t3»
1:00 1040

Weekdays TJO'
;Sat & Sun liso J

thing to
happen this
yw.

Weekdaysi«»W5

Satft&n3*04*0-'-"
• KiOO 9:55

Weekdays

i Sat A Sun \Mi-M9M
10OMO
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Imagine a machine that records
sights... sounds... sensations,
thoughts...feelings...emotions,
even your dreams and nightmares.
Then, at the touch of a button,
transfers these personal experiences
from one mind to another.
Any person.
Any experience.
Anything you can imagine.

The Ultimate Experience
MEIRO-GOlDWYN MAYIP
A J t PRODUCTION /• DOUG I AS IRUMBUll > •••»/
CHRlSJOPMf P WALK! N NAIAtlf WOOD I GUI SI
V
t,v ROM Rl STiT7t I
-PHIllP FHANK Mi
M,.t»
JAMIS MORN! U
i Wlf l

World Premiere
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EDITOR SOUGHT
.-veiit U Ma and open to tha endre unlvtr" 1 fit
sity community. InterVarsity Christian
CTfca' Un(wrtity tHoOOrs Prbgrata
Fellowship li sponsoring the event aM will
naca^CMmnt,Mad^sditarforthii ' provMefreerefrwhfewu. Incaseof reain,
year. CMMrv pubH*i» paotry, short flc- > the event will be hddln room 167 Phy deal
den, and essays. With the M p of «n
Education Bulldlna
editorial board made-up of student* end
'
"faculty, the editor is mpOMlbto for
WOEA CONFERENCE ,
tftMHftfii manuicripu and seeding those
' \)
to be published. The editor al»o negotiates .
TT>« nearly 8,000 member Western Ohio
'
•
Bdncatlonal Aisociition will conduct iti
authors and edits piece* >0 that they con- 30th annual Professional Conference
form to the editorial policies of the
(WOEA) Day on Oct. 4 and S. This year
magazine. Thie is not a paid position, but
WOBA has joined with state-wide chapters
moat paetadkonhave reported that the ex- of the Ohio Association for Children and
perience itself «a* valuable. Staff support
Adults with Learning Disabilities (ACLD)
la provided by the Honors Office. Those to praaent a wide range of topics for
taerwwd In the portion shpu W contact
Mary Keoton at 173-2660 or-at 163 MUlett teacbm, parents, and other Interested persons. It is baheved to be the first time In
Hall.
,
the Unitad States that an educational group
HOEDOWN
and a learning disabflWn group have joined together to bring about a conference of
3
Square dancingreturnsto WrightState
this type.
University with an aU-csanpus hosdown.
The conference will hi held oo October
This Friday at'4 p.m. on the Quad, Lou, 4 and 5 at the Dayton Convention Center
HyO of Daytov will be the cafiar, and the
and Stouffer's Hotel

lUHTO^ramdaiijiedal MknnMp M d lata
7:J0pow dM •PidiKouae'.^SdJ WBmtafttoPaa;
eo«3Mripe ito irc*ih and tmth of CtirtttlanJt*.

TUTOH WANTVtk Far C K M f 0 . ' M «MTMr. g
iKSodsM*. S7S-4JJ7.

CONGRESSMEN
T*o United States Congressmen will be
•peaking at Wright,Staw University. ContftttMiin Mike Dtwine wiQ speak October
H a t 2.-00 in the ABynHall Lounge. On
November 7, Congressman Tony Hall will
speak at 2:00 b the AByn Hall Lounge.
Both speak en are being sponsored by
University Center Board.

ther infortnatioo. Faculty members are urged to encourage eligible students to apply.
The daadkne for application to the Wright
.State selection committee b October 21.
PSYCH MEETING

There will be a Psychology Majors
meeting Friday, October 7, at 1:00 p.m. In
room 330 MUlett. The topic will be
"Preparing for Oraduate Study ,ln
SCHOLARSHIPS
ftycboloty."
Faculty member, will bapreteat to address such questions as: What
undergraduate
courses to take; When and
The Untanky Honors Program recently
how to apply to grad schools; Preparing for
received information about the 1*4 Harry
and taking the ORE; Financial Aid; and
S. Truman Scholarship competition. These any other questions from students. The
awards are made to outstanding students
who are collage sophomores this year and
MEIN KAMPF
who Intend to poreue careers in government
UCB Cinema will present MBIN
service. The awards are made on the basis KAMPF, Oct. 4 at. 7:30 in 112 Oriman
of merit and cover stigbie sxpsnaas for tal- Hall. Thto film deals with the riia and fatt
tion, fees,- books, room and hoard, to a
of Hitler and is baeed oo authentic secret
maximum o{ 13,000annually for up to four Nad flies fotad alter World War II. It's
yea".
f m for all.
Wright State may nominate two students
to theregionalselection comrttaa. Last
BOARD MEETING
year's nominee, Virginia S. Moteiey, Was .
Th
selected an akarnata. Farhapa more often
* Wright State University Board of
than many other national scholarships, the
Tnutaas will conduct their annual
Truman is awardad to rttitaNS at public
organizational meeting at 9 a.m. on Ocinstltutions.
tobar 4, In roome 1JJB and I JSC of the
Those who a n Interested la applyfcg
Un»v««*y Center on the WSU main
should contact the Honors Offtoe for furcampua.

OO YOU aaad1 tawyarT Pwd NanSah. 3rd N a T
•Us. Mfts MP. SMSWS. NO appt. aaoaaaiy. U »

; MOO IBM mapttar canb-ttT CW WJ-35JO

WE NBED YOUI Ofefo'i Ditaw Pom. Mak/Fanak.
1740 m . Bap. M I raqaM. M M k s i l « aad M
T«adayt.7p.a.V<**aaa>.aB4M-U0lfor-d«afli.

Sihok*. Mdsp/tamrdar 7 and W 0
fcadar
at
I aad
Am» Fridar/taankr at aMaVa.
W a n t l U Oafcoaa HaB. »l JO Uladnlna.

•OMDVBB-tXW da OyttaiBiiw art tto Florida
Kan ovwwtalar break Dae. 10-Jaa.l Need 2-1 paopit to M p wltli gas aad caapfaif opaua. CaB Dai
BMMTaftar4pm.
^NMUODKMevtca-for l a M c r m a* aondipMa of
any pfeoaa. tad Be* • « l b * *bmjom ptoee b
las tapped from wftfcla joor phooa oc aoMda aoiirca.
rs.Oftar w a r t y M a r t at MM
M-T #4:10pm or C*-II1P after Spat,

I H M D I M a pair of staass la a Mas <*ayl caaa tkar
a n dated. It tend ptaaaa laa»« m m » i to maWint
EMS. PtsaM mSn I.aaa'taaa,.

BBTA PM OMEOA Fraternity would Ute toax' press oat dneere appreciation for al the support
Shown last week (Sept . I f 23) during our "Row
ii« for Dptos" to bansflt United Cnabai Palsy.
Thatiks td all the fine students aad facility,
Dunkln- Donuu, Morgan's Canoe Livery. Set.
vernation, WWSU. aad eepedafly Dominoes
Ptaa and our Little Siatars. Your donations and
•spport wObgNfttome vanP«pl». « •
jags next year...
CANVASSER NEEDED for marketing Ann.
Oood pay, No sefllng. Evening hours, Ideal for
students. CaB 433^061 between 10 a.m. and 4
-p.n>. for an Interview.

RUN A daaaifled ad iaTfuDaUy Ouardian and
tell the world whet yon want. One dollar per
issue is alk takes tiorua a 23-wotd message. Stopby tbe Ouardtm office ct 044 University Center
and MC Sandy or call I7J-250J. Claaatfiedi mint
k a a t a U (aw a J a i a

PWH III U * B D C « ,
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DEATH KfXW prisoner,reucasianmale, stge 37,

When Your Studies
Drive You To Drink

Drive To

Yost's Drive-Thru
3913 Cofc Glenn Hwy.
(GET THE M O C T ^ T O )

Lunch Buffet

All you can eat Mon-Frl i l am-2 pm*

PIZZA
PASTA

Your choice oI Sausage. Pepperonl
:W! A zesty. steaming Mend of thefinestIngredients, different
choice every month.

SALAD BAR

Fill your plate at many time# at you want from our crispydelicious array of vegetables
SAVE YOUR TICKET FOR REFILLS »
/ X
(SALAD BAR ONLY -$2.39)

# The Daily Guardian September. JO- lc_T3
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THE SCHOLARSHIP *
THAT LEADS ENGINEERING
STUDENTS RIGHT
INTO MANAGEMENT.
There's a lot more to an Army ROTC
scholarship than tuition, books, lab fees, supplies and up to $.1,000 per school year for
tivingexpenses. There's leadership. You start sharpening
your ability to lead wnile you're still in
engineering school. So when you graduate as
a second lieutenant, you're ready to take
charge.
You're trim, fit. You know how to
motivate people. And you're capable of man-

aging' the thousands of dollars worth of
equipmenTyouTeirvcharge of.
And as you progress, you 11 discover
increasing opportunities to advance your
engineering skills, to attend graduate school,
while vou serve your country.
All the while, youllbe acquiring the management skills that industry leaders look for.
So look, into an Army ROTC scholarship. Talk it over with the Professor of Military
Science on your campus.
At «*kt Strts Mm*?

BEALUDUCAMBE. sSKP

